Southeast Polk Athletic Booster Club Minutes October 2021

Present were: Katie Williamson (President), Megan Johnson (treasurer), Tiffany Filloon (secretary), Molly Lauck, Jayson Campbell (AD), Bree Bartlett, Jan Glendening, Dustin Cassler

Call to Order: 7:02 pm

Minutes: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Megan, 2nd Katie

Treasurer's Report: Report provided, motion to approve by Katie, 2nd Tiffany; May Balance $81,822.96; June Balance $79,359.75

Athletic Report: Boys golf placed 3rd in state; State swim for girls is November 6, site TBD; Conference meet Oct. 19 in Johnston for diving and Oct. 23 at Valley for swimming. XC Conference Meet Oct. 20- state qualifying. VB in Iowa City Oct. 21; Football start October 29, more than likely host the first 2 playoff games. Softball stadium is moving along well, meeting next week at RDG office to go through VR equipment; new stadium coming along well as should be expected

Coaches Request: Coach Cassler requested $1340 for swim warmups, motion to approve by Tiffany and 2nd by Bree. Coach Cassler will use the boys swimming $500 allotment first, booster club paying for the remainder.

Concessions: Chantel is managing events, winter signups are coming soon, everything is going well.

Membership: nothing to report

Spirit Wear: start football shirts early possibly

Social Media: nothing to report

Adjourn: Motion to adjourn at 7:30pm 1st by Megan, 2nd by Tiffany

Next Meeting is November 8th at 7pm